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S^Sflg|g| EXT TEN D1ÏS
EDÏÏ. MclEOWN’S,

’, and aay that 
Mtabliahed,

,eut honestly an*competing with tom*tid.utay pay no tax 
at all. It may mall he doubted whether 
this nnfalrnees 1* ‘really, to harmony wMh 
the avowed principles of free trade. The
approaching election content will surely be Daring the last few months we have 
a most exciting one; let ue hope that while npMtadIr ^ken occasion to say that the 
it It pending there will be no rumors of oryl #j the time would be sure to bring 
wars abroad to disturb publio attention. 1 ##t thfa among other reunite—an unwonted

The Globe on the Fishery «nettlon. pressure of the power of the crown upon
The Globe le trying to rouse itself up to parliament. A cable despatch now says the epeee of your paper should be taken up 

a fever of Indignation ee the fishery that the end of " the deadlock oonfirms the ( with each a letter as that of J. V. Frazier 
question. Sir John la blundering fearfully reality and potency of the queen's inter- O» the subject of the “murder" of Biel, 
in the matter, and la giving the country foreoee, -and that even the radicals new Mr. Frasier denies that Biel is a traitor or 
away at a tremendous rate. Still, the »dmU that the throne Is still a part of the * rebel and then says he was “fighting
thing does not eeem to “taka" with, the British government. te-to keep from starvation. ” Supposing the
public, and the Globe’s chances of being . ■ • --------------. f . latter statement to be true he mart have
able heart Lake Ontario OB fire look. Tlyo national government ong to h been a citizen of Canada, and In taking up
SJlS We ll it muet ho midml th. power, «d it ought rt hav. the -1! I rffi, rbe country. Ifh. wrt.not a

down by the boo, to render Impoeeible the ocourrenqe of rebel, in the name of common sense, wjyt 
, ___, Inà.r such eo outrsge ae was brought to light in wee ho 1 But he wee not “fighting to keep

£51 »r* .» ^ 1 aafafcmyasa*:
ôz 7SsTS:SriSS
2TJZL ri. trtôwS I ; zzx rsjysssssIt oonoeraa the people of Nova Scotia mort I WM 6<* ho|d of, and on hetog q mil ^ thar«qa»rtd<robtlewof many disaffected
, ..__ , ' y.em tbe -eopi, of admitted that he had brought them on, at hklfbr»ode who may have ha* oanao for
„ ’ _ Ik and Prince Edward ** expense to himself of $*00. As he could complaint, bat not of armed rebellion, end

-rrts .■àaüjrs pisxtrs:-ir.“ibaaïït»
sU-vo.w«

theme es, y . , , . better name let as I H« then went to Toronto and tried to get I to,, lt Batoohe—end he was only prevented
opponents, for a while, the burden of only. For want of a better a , failing in tide he re" from eo doing by the qolokneoe with whloh
very difficult situation. Get the tories to ^uhls maritime reciprocity, at least for "** *“““' vJkâLe brooch* tb be was pat to flight, and the celerity with
,7.b.i. kni .1 •"> an, raw “ “•» »“ "T’ “ ÏLf.'TÎLSpî a.

2-e.uw —*—w*** jrjstru ÆbsSï'A’aEBawith colors flying, and probably better „ miy go a good way with our . . , fae ^ Bot ropply them with declaration that he would never surrender,
united as a party. Why, it has been time provinces, too. At all events we of I 7 f#Bt doUm but weald fight to the end, what does he
..k«d did ministers take no special pain* Ontario need net get into a fury of in food, he said that T " do ? Delivers hhneelf to Middleton, and

—if —"tr- ~ ÏÏwXiïSïïïASîsrçSS.ta,'1Üwhen the vote was impending? Why f,iende down by the salt water have to say W TBlued atS125. Both th* lass and pledgee—to take oar# of them,
allow themaelves to be defeated by twelve, 0n the aubjeot, j lns — t-h were kent as a guarantee "elTee- Verily be U a man; but from suoh
when on a straight party vote they should The American duties on fish take effeot I money and wa P *“ men, good Lord deliver na. " &hl thfaWk
have had a majority of fifty or morot lglin „» July 1 ; -d thio fa outran. ‘^^tTwlay ml^ tome U 'bntbng^ t^llvt^

The answer given by the London oorro- „yi the Globe. Well, for that matter, so ^ compel him our brave volunteers to be counted as
•pendent of the New York Tribune is that do core ; though the privilege of catching j* to leave the ci tv g- nought?
they courted defeat. The prime minister g,h remains aa before, for the root of thio and hto oompa^lota to leave the city, bo ^ ^ mU„ of doU rs that have been 
fa too only or almort the only minister u,ho ^ The eituatlon does not app»r to »*ï» the Gazette. ^dld 1^ 5hrt toll'hfa'^Jdiff»
regrets it, and he regrets it not bocaneo he be a desperate one, after all, and we dare I MIOWMBK TOPICS. from other murderers except in iti whole-
wanted to stay in office, bet beoamee he uy tbe country will live through it 1 --------- ,»ie nature ? J. V. F. oaya there will be a
—_M .ot bear to be beaten on a budget. ______ ____________ _— I The talk ef Mr. Mowat going to Ottawa I rebellion if Biel fa murdered. Then let me
He is the greatest of modern financière. The Soots nee. I to take the place of Mr. Blake aa leader of inform J. V. g tort Biol will not be mnr-
Much of hie fame earns to him from hh Tbe rooent Scott act contests in Middle the opposition fa all poppycock. T*1® Uttle ^«Imed Vhehanged or ehot far a aeries 
budgets and budget speeches. This, to be lex, Lincoln and Perth, taken into eon- premier fits the hole which he now fille ; at I of ^ greotest crimes that have ever die-
enre fa not primarily his budget, bot Mr. nection with previous contesta, have a Ottawa he would be loot in Mr. Blake’e graced the annals of the country, ^ and
Childers’ Still no man doubts that ft significance which is unmbtakeable. In .hoes. A moire efficient deal would be to amid toe general execration oi a
was settled by Mr. Gladstone ; it was the first two counties no opposition wes Bpar6 Hardy, Pardee and Fraser, or any of | law-antaing peopw.____________
of his deciding, and it fa a bitter thing offered the act; a general paralysis af- them, from the Ontario cabinet, and try
to him to go out because he could net footed its opponents and few citizens had | them M assistants of Mr. Blake,
bring the house to accept his scheme of the moral courage to stand up and feoe tbe
finance. He may feel almost as keenly * pit it of intolerance which recent ooour-
the humiliation that springe from defeat on renoea make It only too obvions, it the
an issue to paltry—a great ministry with a 
great record behind it, great services 
mingled though they be with great disse 
tors and incredible blunders, laying down 
power at the bidding of the brewers 
Once more the continent echoes with the 
cry that a'ter all the thing England 
meet for ie beer. England could forgive 
the death of Gordon, toe fall of Khartoum, 
the general muSdle in Egvpt, the 
Fiona to Germany, the anrrender to Rossis.
But an extra tax on beer brings to the 
ground the government whioh had sur
vived all these disasters. The same writer

rBE TORONTO WORLD. •he was christened Fi 
last name wet Jones, 
any particular right to i 
oat of the poor-house, h 
hive a name you knew. 
Jones left toil wicked u 
few select boarders— 
thought of In the wori 
help. But yen msy fa 
charity children, and ne 
bat trouble fer It. Pen 
I did for that ghrL Bh 
until .she was sixteen, aa 
She always^ wore nfoe 
covered her from her not 
good cowhide boots. 11 

to be idle. She a* op 
windows and making f 
evening I made her tey 
never had a lazy moms: 
account for her wiokedi 
being pretty—no, indeed 
Pretty; she wasn’t Vip 
were just the time age. 

It was when Viny was 
prlggine came to bo 

A splendid man he wee, 
just ss handsome as a pi< 

“Viny,’’ lays I to my 
yen like to be à senator1! 

“Oh mV says aim, “< 
“Queerer things have

afesersis
might as well 
I’m sure I owe enough fi 
you to wear ’em.”

So Viny dressed W 
day. And she wee a gli 
white bauds, small wrt 
a thing for heraelf; dill 
takes stitch, for I wool 
her fingers—a genuine li 

It didn't surprise pee
"ÿeserai
your pink ealico, and ail 
Viny1* parlor every attc 
I always was particular 
a thing said about my <J 
enough for that

So I let Fanny sit am 
for propriety’s fake. ‘ 1 
little servant girt, yo 
know that I kept watoi 
And eo I felt safe. J
he grew fonder and f 
The vante got Into it 
head, and I heard her ) 
herself u she worked e 
a morning. Sentiment 
and says I to myself: 
sort of staff to Viny 
gone,”

“Mrs. Senator S$ 
saying it to myself, l 
Spriggine’ ms.”

Well, I’d always 
beauty like Viny,saw»»™,

“He’s well enough,’ 
"but I don't care muol 
heavy; andJ dqn’t lit 
Sometimes I nearly go 

"For shams!" ealdl 
“Don’t you want to 

and be introduced at < 
wear diamonds?”

“I’d like diamonds, 
“but I think Jack Soi 
fa nicer than the sen»' 

“Bat yon won’t ref 
“Wait till he asks i 
Well, 1 began to < 

hard to manage; bnt i 
boating eggs for a pi 
came close to me, and 

“Oh, please, Mrs. C 
ask a question. ”

“Vet; then ask it»]
“Wen," says she, 

think If a gentlonuu 
an angel?”

"That

'1
'g *ne-CentMenlns gewegepe»
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W. F. Maclean, Publfaher.
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The Mnrder <?> of Riel,
Editor World: It seems a pity that
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ell CensmulcaUioaas TUN

Bank of Montreal, 1911, 191*; Ontario, 
lfWfc 10SJ;Motions, buyers, 114$; Toronto, 
178*, 1771; Metohanfa', buyere,109$; Oom- 
meroe, 1201,1191; Imperial, buyer», 11#J> 
Federal, sellers, 96; Dominion, buyers, 1981 
Standard, buyers 111; Hamilton, 1221, 
121; British America, sellers, 80; Western 
Assurance, buyers, 89J; Consumers’ Gas, 
160, 1571; Dominion Telegraph, buyers, 
87; Northwest Land , 391e, 37!n Canada 
Permanent, xd., sellers, 206i Freehold, 
buyers, 162$; Western Canada, xd., bayera, 
185; Union, xd., bayera, 126; Cenede 
Landed Credit, xd., bnyers, 119$
Loan association, bayera, 1011; I .
8, end Invest,, xd., buyers, 108; Farmers' 
L. & Savings, bnyers, 110; Lop, and. Can, 
L. ft A., bayera, 1371; Ontario Loan and 
Deb., bnyers, 122; British Canadian L. 
and Invest:, sellers, 104.

Address Hpwppu
JZSVreleoHone Callus*.

that it dew net take even
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 84. 188A

TBS WOULD O» TBK 18LAHD.

Cottagers aed Boarders can 
bow b we their paper* delivered 
on ihe island in good time 
Leave orders at the ontce.

182 YONGE STREET.
FINE TAILORING. m

torS

Did Riel ever show 138 KING STREET WEST, m
urn KS&'SS&S&SrlttS «SS&BJnst

i

BOWERS & XTTCKEL. Practical Tailors.Montreal, June 28.—Flour—Receipts 120 
brie. Sales, none reported. Market is without 
animation, and prices are nominally un- 
changed. Grain and provisions unchanged, timsag» | A un Afli IIT 
The following are the qnotationa ot jester- I Mg' IB Nil |J|fM|a I 
day: Patente 04^0 to 06.?*: superior extra I ■ Wasaar aasaseame
$«.35 to $440; extra superflue, $4.20 to $4.26;

emDUB PACIFIC EAft'T
ISa^^hnsiEBSUF

ADAMS WARTS MONEY. -
news ee raiexs.

àSSpM
dollar. Suite for. big beys, bigger than men, 
only font dollars.

OF THE

$3.60 to

Barley. 60c to 65c. Rye, 72c to 74c. Oatmeal, , . „ ________ _
$4 50 to $4.75. Cornmeal. $2.80 to $3. Pro- lande at very low prioee ^‘“n *o«r fllj 
visions—Pork, $14 to $14.00». Lard, «Tto 10a tance of the Hellwyr, Prttictiarly adapt^ for 
Bacon, lie to 12a Hame. 11c to 12a Cheese, MIXED FARMING—Kock raising, dairy 
easier, at 6»c to 7c. Eggs, steady, at 12a produce, eta Land can be purchased 
Butter—Townships, 16c to 17c; Morrieburg. With or Without MlUnUM Cendltleno 
14c to 18a; western, 12o to 14c; old stock, fle to at the option of the purchaser. Prices range 
12c. from S'2 :Xj per acre upwards, with conditions

a^^Wx^x»îCa-
New York. June 28.—Cotton quiet and un- I baaed upon careful inspection by the Com- 
w^^dI P^1ei^»mK»bfacttoenltiv^2 
iflOoMa; râ^rflnaweetera and state $3.10 A WTaggoejtif oT W—
to $3.80; good to choice extra western and Is allowed <m the quantUy cuiUTatea. 
state $4.05 to$5.50; rest uachlmged. Rye floor lESJflN Of PAA***Ti
and cornmeal unchanged. Wheat—Receipts Payments may be made in. nul at time of
159,750 bush., exports 110,370 bush.: spot lots purchase, or In six annual Instalments, with 
firm and in gome cases a shade better; options Interest. Land Grant Bonds on be had from 
open, d weak, later advanced loto fa closing the Bank of Montreal, many of tie agencies, 
steady at a shade under the outride rates; I and will be accepted at 10 per cent premium 
sales 2.080.000 bush, futures, 140.000 bush, spot: an their par value, end accrued interest, I»

ÏÏS Wh; !,ra0,VoiL20ÎÇ XI nhM^MMM^S
lots a shade and options 4o to to higher, and 0( gale, descriptions of t-*"-1* eta,
closing firm; exports 60,150 bush., sues 1,536,- »bould be addressed,
000 bush, futures, 108.000 bush., spot; un- By order of the Board.
graded 52c to 57c, NoT?54c elevator, 55cafloat, OHARLKB DRINKWATER,
Jla 2 June 54c to 544. July 531c to 6tte.
"Oats-Receipts 129,850 buah lc to to better
and moderately artive; eales 240.000 huaE -
MMuvAS THE TORONTO
sré&æ’SEkB ! PRESS CIGARS.
quiet, steady and unchanged. Molasses 
steady. Rlee Arm. Petroleum, united closed 

_ _ to 864c. crude and refined unchanged.

TSà'üE!Ms Finest Havana Tobacco
long clear 6c. Lard shade easier and more I
BuisquSXrfor‘^i^.^H^to And ere Pronounced My d-dgee
20c, western 9c to 1*0. Cheese steady; state I to be (be
Ho to 7»a western flat 3Jo to Ha.

Chicago, June 23__Flour slow and un
changed. Wheat-opened a shade lower but 
under good buying advanced » to », fluctuated 
and closed » higher than yesterday. Sales 
ranged: Jane 88»o to 89a closed Skfc, July 
89c to S9tc dosed 89»c: Aug. 91o to 91k closed 91»; No. sTspri. g 8$c to 8Wa Na 2 
red 94»a Corn firm; cash 47k to 47jc, June 
47»c to 484c: closed 47k to 48c: July 48k to47»& 
closed 47fa Gate Arm, shade higher; cash 32»e 
to 32k, June S2k to 32to July 82|c to ft.

qSS^rtuiW to0*.» EICH0RM . & CARPENTER,
Jmèatast£dv dryMtltedaioddOT «LTSto’l*, | 64 CoUtoTM Street, 36

sf# tow^'fleI°?,|1,^
Receipts—Flour 11.000 hr Is., wheat 58,000 
bush., com 308,000 bush., oats 157,000 bush., 
rye 2000 bush., barley 2000 busk Shipments— 
neur 2.000 brie., wheat 52,000 hush., com 
40,000 buck. oatB 136.000 bulk, rye 1000 husk, 
barley 3000 buck

Beerbohm's Teleoraxs :—London, June 
23,—Floating cargoes—Wheat, quiet and 
steady; maize nil Cargoes on passage—
Wheat, quiet; maize, rather easier. Good 
cargoes ho. 1 vauionun wheat on ooa 
to 35s 6d. London—Good shipping No. 1 
tfomia wheat just Whipped, eta, 80s Sd,
37s; do., nearly due, 35s, was 35s Bd. We 
In England, some rain. Liverpool—Spot I 9 
wheal, quieter; maize, firm. Paris—Wheat I _
KreSf Semite I *“aTws?8KS?^
forala, 7s to 7 3d ; Na 2 Csliforala, 6e Sd to A wonderful dlscoverr made by Dr. Per
es lid. Com, 4s 7d. Peas. 5e 3d. Pork, 55a malt in 1812. for producing healthy hair on 
Lard, 34s 3d. Bacon, long clear. 38*; abort [ any part where it is natural for hair to grow, 
clear, 28s 3d. Tallow; 29s6d. .Cheese, S7a Bentto any addreM. together with a treatise 
Wheat steady. Receipts of wheat during on Blow to Grow Luxuriant Whiskers, 
throe davs - 607,000 centals, ot which .«0.000 receipt of price. $100. L. Perrault, P. O. 1 
were American: com- 32,409, Market firm: 453, Lindsay, Ontario, Can., and sold by a 
fair demand; weather cloudy. Druggists. 246
Cotton- Market dull. Uplands. 511-16d. Or

leans 5]d.

Clothing Factory,
327 Queen West. 518

lEEHillE!
i

Betel to Fifty Dents,
-AT-

BBd
Editor World : A letter in your bane 

of to-day would seem to appear as an ex 
Mr. Blake is a parliamentarian ; he may I position of Catholie thought on the liquor 

yet prove to have the qualities of a states-1 question. Allow me to present another 
natural outcome of the movement. The ^ . bnt he fa certainly not a politioian, phase of Catholic thought on the subject#
result has repeated the history °f nor h,s he any politicians about him. He it aeeme to me that his letter reata on two
the Scott act oonteet* of the past is wrri unded by rhapaodieta, cranks and ideas.
twelve months. An organized minority, lohhTirt> jhe three men named above First, that in temperanoe fa not a oanao

rannkal zeal with the | ^ ^n^ana first of all, and very fair 0f orime; and secondly, that the oatboUo
parliamentarians aa well. They would be ohueoh does not teach prohibition. In re

set™ red sweeping majorities over an oner- I ■—„—, ute to Un Blake in the bouse- g»rd to the first, allow me to quote from 
ganized majority of the elector*. Timid ^ #f hoMe Md on the stump. the pastoral of the bishops of Ireland in
opponents have remained at home, fearful . * • o council assembled. They aay that liquor
of incurring the animosity of vehement | g„ ing slr Charles Tapper was re- has rendered more people (in Ireland) 
and dogmatic Scott act advocates, and I t0 the house of eommone, who I homeless than ever did the crowbar brigade
tho« who have gone to th. pol« have lould b# ^ ^ „„ to put in the wore* d^a M evi^»dnrad«

been outnum ere . up against him? Christopher Find- During the Father Matthew tem-
In Perth a few leading and respected Freaer undoubtedly ■ in good I ' agitation in Irelerid tbe jells and

olrizsna, though only at the last moment, health. Hi# knowledge of publio works, ^‘e h»lf empty, and eome they
had the courage to stem the tide, which, hta aptitude in debate, hb fir^ tie abtifay ^ ^ c1m#j whiohtrtt .peaks volumes.

ïîmïu^vsvsî -.O- - aasgiS-aJai
e-.nwring phrase whien hereto in erara- country end pieced even that conn * • aeaertlon of a faot that no one denies; bnt

_ J.'f oM date.Vd Û hasarowu stronger ty, which contains eevoral German Instead of looking to »tUwa,Mr. wbl|. j do deny i, the inf .ran* drawn from 
and strong, r as the proofof dissension within townihjna, amongst what are called I Mowet, It i* fair to ima.ine, la r*ther I because ah* does not teach it there

the banner Scott eot oountiee? Thu hop. ^fag toward en^ratiramen^ït fa fawrong^Th. ^u-c.hwrtjstoh-
tftks"m^cri”AU i^ïTtowUune l«ïfa was not a bright one to the few who f.=ed educational department would be willing ^d th“efor^h«^t»w“ to use other
that it exlst<-d If you supposa minis- xt but it wss thought Stratford might be | to try the job of running Ontario poittloe The church oi old condemned hereay,J” araetwhX mist skua saved end th. mejority over th. whole “ DM -toroo hT^Ug»»»^
baA^feuWrt-WjPSt county reduced to below e thousend. colleague, were tranrieto ÎLdSTrt^feiai^^fa

rejoi.-ed he to at the result But it is not a The Liberal Temperance union thu« The Canadian Pacific la Improving many I ““ affsinst^hhe eatabllahed law of
^.danTrudmosTp^tlv^testimoivt^toe aided b, a few citizen, of Perth, under- weys. Gen. V.n Home h« inf urtd energy “ ^ i% j, our burinera to enforoe

*ok a week', fight and thought^ lateto ^.SeSoTthe vira to'Jke go-^K
yesterday to hang them all If it were but a effect organization to canvas and bring out b inee, to render the public service, , J suasion aud it rests with theEKK.t0Æ3«i votes, or even to reach th. ear. of more ^pneh’the fortune, of the rcad The ^^^ “. « dratrey it Bfahop 
vanquished were reversed. It was the tones tbln a few thousand of the electors, tbe volume of paraengex and freight trafto fa I — 0{ Richmond ta>s that how a

effect was eignifieant. Instead of an ox. rifT: C.tholio could in any W‘Y Mp ~ the
fetKWS pocted majority of ovor a thonrand, the Srttitoto mXÎLj. gj? £Jl"t ‘thfa"^ £

There are many reasons for this singular Sçott set party va* loft in • * * * 1 oine cf deflation, and help it on-
.^r““e°UXvioXbufa?;“uwoSh a* minority of 184. Ten day. long.. In a few week, the entire main line will *Ward in its horrid oonrae U to hlm a 
• moment’s study. of the liberal temperance crusade and the have been built, peace now prevails in the I myatery beyond all solution. 1 no Dare

It may b. a qurttb.whether theBtaral a„ti-S=o,t act majority would have swelled ^'Mîy'kS ETÎi ^S^SSSfZ v£.‘nd“vV 
leaders who were so jnbllant th n or t0 m,oy times thee, figures, notwith- jB wblt light you choose it bee yet to be I tbing that tends to produce or maintain it 
the expected trouble they were making lt6nding the dozens of Scott act orators, 1 demonstrated that the building of the road I m,hop Ireland* aay» that he who loves 
for the torlea, will be ee well pleased now Bnd cierio»l. American and Canadian, has been a bad invratment for the country God and love. soul. a. God wfahra him to

îïÆ“ZS’ZSïï ;h.;r.,or monthebeen^pu,pit“d S5--—
getting a government together. Formerly The exampIe 0f Perth should encourage • • # # I knee. The archbishop of Quebec affixed
the liberals had this advantage, that they counties to resist the Scott act » Of that unfortunate rebellion now oloring hii impHmateur to oopies of the-Soott act
favored a libera, policy for W-JriJ tyrMmy. The liquor traffic rannot get a =- IcmanHn AJSSSmSS
the conaervativea were, or were supposed flk he,ting fa the present state of the b|ndj the confederated provlnoea «Mil tb* «set movement of the Catholic total 
to be, in favor of repression. Bnt now the prohibitlon frenzy, and ie open to the more closely together. Si. Ian. ab.to.noe society of tbe United State# fa
conservative leader, apparently deter- objootion that it has selfish interests to ----------- » moral boycotting of °* ““
mined to make the best of a bad aftoation JTe. The poblio have really a greater attention to
makes it known that bp, too, bae dropped „take |n the Is.ne, and the re.istaace I ,"T', c,‘sedbv.d*rruffianW I but", rttobln toe rav«"nine.»
coercion for good. And where now, pray, et)0aid be that of public spirited citizens, | 6 cpre , ,d . j the A Catholic.
is the difference between th. two partie. & few „ach eMh county lead, and -eaturM yonDg aed old who ar. in the
on th. Irish question? Within two week. tb„y „„ find ample aupport and a. alm.et h»bit “‘^Comtoo.nuUrtrâ and 
it has disappeared, gone out of sight, and oertaîn victory. Were counties in which ^ pnt % etop to by some one being
can no longer be counted on as a difficulty t^e Scott act is to be submitted to follow made an exam ie of. Borne of those who 
working to the advantage of the radical. the e„mple of Perth( Bt a little .ooner do thie would be much aetontohed at being
and the disadvantage of^th*i torlos It than that county, the day. of Scott act diking thilve. at'thaT’ The I bid, hlgheet 83|, lowest 81$.
may be that riding for a fall ie not now Tiotorfa, would be ended, polios have been not fled to be on the Sterling exchange In New York declined
considered at good strategy on the political --------------------------------- watch for and to street criminal» of this both long bills and demand to $4.86*
course as it was a week or two ago, A False Alarm. sort. Flows* Garden. I ’ ,uall " 4

Some people are very much alarmed -------------------------- !' ' - I ana *4. so J.
.bout certain clause, which it is proposed The Floe relate of Barrie, Canadien Pacific share. In London, 41,
to add to the inland revenue got, making Editor World: Th. vieitor to Barri, dur- The receipt, of grain to-day were 
it compulsory that epirits be kept fora ing the enmmer month, can hardly fall to moderato, and price, firm About 800 
certain time before being allowed to go admire the charming .«nation of th. town buehefa of wheat offered at 88Jo to 90c 
into consumption. Thie, it i. .aid, would and it. picturesque .amending.. From far fall and spring, and 76o to 76* for
give a monopoly to the existing distilleries, it, prettily wooded hiU, can be mn the gooee Oate .toady with rale, of 200
of which there are five only, and all in blue mountain, in th. far distance and b«h. ' at 37k On. looi of barfay soM
Oqtario. No new distilleries would b. Ulrtjy aTdpric^^dy^hirty/oad.

The treaty will have served a good started, and the monopoly would be eetab- landscape worthy of an artist’s sold at $10 to $13 ^ ton for timothy. Straw
purpose if only it lead, to a fair fight. Ushed. dream. Its etreete and avenue, are wide sold at $10 to $13 a ton for bundled and et
between the two parties a few months We beg to ask this question: Suppose and varied, and handsome residences ere unchauBed aVffi.SO. Beef $4 to
hence in the new conatituenoiei. While that the dominion government ehoold pro- “‘ °rHowever“heDvie?tor most 85.50 for forequarters, and 85 to $10
ooneervativee may well feel dubious of the poee legislation calculated to cause more also notice and be struck with the liberty for hindquarters, Mutton, carcase, $8,00 
rei'ilt—to them—by bringing in two distilleries to be started, would the objec- allowed to the bovine tribe. Cows appear to $9.00. ... ,
million new voter., th. liberal, ought t0 ter. be any better pleerad? We venture to haveth. ^edomcHhe ^amfera

feel quite sure of carrying the day. It is, , to reply: No , by a jugful. eometimes looking wistfully into a green eggs from 12o to 16^c per dozen, and dnek
however, by no means dear that they are j The simple truth of the matter is that Qer.e ahopf at other times joining eggs 20c. New potatoes are still ecafc^, 
as confident as all that. Who knows high excise duties on any home manufacture the ladies, to their dismay, in viewing anaheld at fancy prices,
what sort of en election trap th* tend to run It fata a monopoly When featorelera. “°Th. Tan* Action.*7 on"
tones may epr ng upon tbe country, all of * ‘he excise on whisky was only three cent, ”„t to view to the Barrie streets—can amounted to 64 shares. Imperial bank 
sudden? They may actually propose a or thereabout., there were over a hundred be a(!en graz;ng or lying down, on the sold for 10 shares at 116». The other sales 
return to protection—that 1»—limited pro- distilleries in Ontario. Now,with the duty double or marching slowly in four», in rt-rel4 Framer* L. end Savings (new stock)
tection, of a certain kind. Already it i. at a dollar, there are only five. When th. ^Tim? nera'Se^raden *|îte. ThS “viribU sn^ply^Cb'i^go* copulation: 
•aid that their leaders are giving eerion, policy of putting an excise duty on petro- 1q{ e00“®“ „# open to their daily wheat 41,188,076 bush., increase 309,956
consideration to more than one proposal pram was adopted, the effect was to clean rlmbles; nor ia shelter there wanting to bnah.; corn 4,868,751 hash., increase 
for a moderate duty on wheat. The ont nearly all the small refiners, and to theee mnnioipel pete, ee in e pretty Uttle 187,310 hneb.; o*te 3 117,758 bnsb., in
income tex ha. been mounting up recently, throw the busines. into the hand, of a .tod ^hhTth?oo“’ toti“n ■ wheat ^W*M0.4W h«h , d°Ss
and the qnwtion upon whioh the late few. To the extent that there ie monopoly fatheir cowUh taste or oonrideraticn, 400,000; corn 5,906,297 bush., increase 
government elected to take a eoft faU wae in the distillingbnrineas to day in Canada, allow to stand as the prominent feature of *32,548 bush.; oats 3,759,449 hash., in- 
one of revenue—It was on the itUl higher it is doe to our partial adoption of the free the park. It may improve rural scenery i crease 508,135 bush.
taxation of beer and sprits- Observe all trad, principle of taxing home production, to tov. aoo. and orif to thçtara. atom I t.day, rad lo^
he time that, while In England home However, here we are going away from of the c°„yb‘u fa not ont of pUoe; bnt in for a .tort time after the opening. New 
noome and home production are taxed the present point, whioh is this: Will the t^e gtreeta of a town the accompaniments York Central opened unchanged 

most unmercifully, foreign productions objectors to the proposed amendment, com# of the barnyard are net In order or drair- touched 86$ and 85$, closed 88g. Naeh-

e»S Queen street west, 36
butC. J. DIAMOND.

notice to Bullion and Contractors
We are tbe only pertiesln Toronto railing 

toe goods manufactured by
THE RATHBUH COMPANY, DE8ER0NT0,
Consisting ot doors, sashes. Minds, rtrira.ri»fa

cloth boards, step-IaddyS, lath, etc. All Kgoda
œ^fo»Uu^ti?c?toSd£.0'nLte^ri: 
Trial orders aoliolted.

TELEPHONE 481 AND 58L

Searetary.ed

cloaking its
assumed ran

fair
ction of religione zeal, bra

cere* ;«

THEY ABE 1EADE OK THE8310ooneee

WM. HAU. & SON,
Gor. ot Windsor and Front streets.

"t

iav‘:
Hir Mr. Gladstone's colleaerues are not of

a\ * ‘ ---- * 1 * *■— K— —
In f1 ** riri Yrri n 
bod> vm 
retire ®

612 QUEEN STREET WEST.
The Largest Stock of

Ladies’ * Children’s Merolothiag
IN THE WEST END, ALSO 3$

FANCY C00D8 IN GREAT VARIETY.

BEST 10GEMTCIGARS,
Ever offered in this market, and ere 

made only by tbe moat experienced of 
union cigar makers.

t to wae in
“And if he sighed • 

happiness depended o 
raked Fanny Ann. 

t to meant

1
T “That

rays L iv ■ 
"Yea," raid Fanny 

myeelf; only I wasn’t ■ 
“Have yon. heard 

thfaget" - 
She nodded.
"Whof says L 
“The senator,” rays 
“Yon are a good g 

aayaX “I've no do 
coming right, and i" 
Washington perhaps 
tor maid.”

MANUFACTURE!» BY/ J- m
FINK

COMMERCIAL POWTIRO,
se eezBeaxa svaaer.

Orders by mall^pnftiptiy executed. 186
>

ESTABLISHED 1859.

„Brink “Mtagenet, “Do you think •< 
How very delightful '■ 
e queer way, and ran 
bat though 1 felt »i 
toll why, and I was 1THE GREAT APERIENT WATER.
Ylny’a proepeete.

•fwooldn’t to 
posed, I knew; end I 
about Washington, si 
questions on thweiÿ, 
the Senator, apd do 
way, uatil at lart one 
atidrp with the towel, 
out from among the' 
parlor. es£ ray* he : 

'-Madam, may I hi 
Then I turned quit 
“Yee.etr; of coure; 
We went into the 

the end of the ball, a

“Madam,” raid he, 
going to art yea to gi 
precious, that haa b 
dense to your charge, 
seen that I have give: 
though my friends 
stooped a little, the 
mind that I do well.’

“Well, Senator S 
don’t deny I hive eee 
bat, though poor, In 
family--” t

“No matter,” rayé 
really didn't think 11 
king somebody; moot 

“Beggars, Indeed 
“but I wouldn’t «ten 

“Yon've spoken ti 
“Yee," says he. ‘ 
“Then you have

tog,” eaye L 5 j
“And any lose yo] 

eoneeqaenoe I will n
“Hey?” saye I. 1 
“I understand shJ 

sto’a eighteen,’’ says 
“A daughter belori 

all her life,” eeya L 
“A daughter ?” sa' 
“Yes,” says I,
“I think yon have, 

•ays ho. “I was 
Crabepple. I—I sp 

I didn’t ray anyth 
of stunned:”—

“My bound girl !’] 
“We shall be mal 

he ; "-and I shan’t bJ 
wife. She fa a nai 
•aid, any lo-s yon m 

J But then I lost coi 
/ began to tell him wï 
f ana my opinion <

Ann,
Yes, they were 

know Mrs. Sénat] 
Ttov say .he's svj 
mighty sirs; but II 
sympathy from Vinj 
gins, the gr 
for happy.

“If Fanny Aon

iras she. “I’vaal 
but I have a moths 
no ope knows hi 
Senator Spriggto,

A ON DRAUGHT.

B0B1.RKABÏIN460 ■ .
pharmacists and Perfumers,

COR-QUEEN AHDYOHCE STS

THE PRICE CF BREADMONEY TO LOAN
Will Not be Raised

By n» during the month of Hay. 
as We Intend eiving onr Casio- 
mers the benefit of

at current rates Long or short dates. No 
vexations terms. Apply

uConfederation Life Associa’nVIXABC1AL AND COMBMMOXAL. PHOTOGRAPHERS THE OLD PRICES,Tvisday, June 23. iS. K. UirDOVAlD,
Managing Director.Consol, opened 991, closed 99 7 16.

New York—Oil opened 81$, oloaed 831
$57 YOBÎGE STREET.136 having laid In a large stock of 

floor before the recent rise lb 
prices.COX & CO. J. B. ARMSTRONG,
HARRY WEBB,PKACTICAL TAILOB,

Twenty years experience in the most fash 
louable pert of the world. ; Three years in 
Toronto J. B. ARMSTRONG,

38 , 775 Yonge street,
N. B.—Prompt attention to all orders.

STOCK BROKERS,

447 YONGE STBEET.(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange. I 
Buy and sell on commission tor cash or oa 
margin all securitise dealt in on tbe

Toronto, Montreal, New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on th$

Chicago Board ot Trade
in Qitin and Provisions

Hutson's Bay Stock bought foe cash or on 
margin.Daily cable quotations

Continuous Sew Turk Stock quotations 
received by Street wire.

26 TORONTO STREET.

The Treaty ot Windsor,
A temporary agreement, of a rather very 

indefinite character, bee been entered into 
by Gladstone and Salisbury, at the queen’s 
command. It is to be known in history a1 
the treaty of Windsor. What the treaty 
really amounts to, and how it is to be 
observed, will appear by-and-by.

Genuine Vienna Bread delivered daily 
to all parte of the City. 36

TBE HALL TYPE-WRITES.
I « » ROSENBAUM’S 

NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR <
A BRAND DISPLAY OF

Musical Instruments, Just Opened,
159 KING ST. BAST,

St. Lawrence HalL
Price only $45. For sale at Office Electric 

Despatch Co., 82 Yonge Street, Toronto. I 138

ROBERT ELDER..X. .*o.
t. McConnell & co.sESTABLISHED 1868. Carriage and Wagon Builder

AND
GENERAL BLACKSMITH. I

37 and 39 Sherbn&ilê fit.
where you can purchase

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and Terauley streets, Toronto 

Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef. Pickled 
Tongues end every description of first-class 
meats el weys on hand.
«-Famine» waited upon for orders

Best Scranton Goal at SB per ton, 36JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Comer of Soho and Phœbo «tracta, Torontoand best four foot sawed ends, beech and 

maple wood for $5 per cord, and flrst-ciaae pine 
$4 per cord, and flret-claaa dry-slabs $3.50 per 
cord. Also Hay, Grain, Potatoes, etc., at 
Moderate Prices.

TELEPHONE Na 622.
38 W. H. STONE,TOBEHOUICICM. CLASS.

THE UNDERTAKES.
YONGE X 8 7 STBEET,

mK 'rri/ Join WALLACE MASONS hr rr* a ¥ r/i py J Y class and learn how to detect x>UoAUil 1-dILOiv,
w ( frauds, whether selt-dubbed pro- gUver Medal at Toronto Exhibition, 1884, 
I \ fessors or otherwise. It ta of tue fiiüO Prize at Centennial Exh., Phil., 1876.

\ greatest importance for every Gentlemen’s clothes made to order in the 
Jj^^^^one to understand this subject, best practical fityle. Also Ladies’ Jackets, 

It will, save them from ranch Mantle» and Ulsters to the Latest Styles 
sorrow and trouble in üfe which can be avoid- cf Fashion, also Uniforms of ail ktods. Ail 
el by having a correct knowledge of thein- orders promptly attended to. Clothes Cleaned,

Str'ÿffig IM’,?. pst
every way worthy of confiance. C!1.re"', , one trial will convince the most skeptical. 345^ 1 499 tonne street. Toronto.

Nine Deere North of Queen street.
owe,*

Has madearrangemente with the Public Telw
§ueen street west, for the convenience of hie 
petrous and friends In the west end of tbe city, 
where ey he may be called for at any hoar, 
day or night, or a cab will convey them to hu 
ware rooms. 187 Yonge'street, without ohargfa

tor.
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ably known In Barrio as well u elsewhere. 
June 21, 1885. Obszrvzr.
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